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Don't a small, liaTit

over cnc It puts tn
strain on eyes. Use a soft,
mellow Ifchr that cannot that equal--
izes the work of the eyes, such as the Kayo
Lamp gives, and avoid eye strain.

The Rayo is to give the
lest Uzht, and It does.

It has a strong, durable
that Is held firm and true. A new burner
gives added Made of solid
brass and in nickel. Easy to
keep The Kayo is low
but no other lamp gives better light at
any price. .. , ;

Once Rajro User, .On. .. ;
Duleri wryvrv. mt ol ymrt, wilt for 4t$criplin --m

ttrtuitr l Mart it iPfT of ikt V

Oil Company j

TTwro Only Ono

f la "" ,' V

Lazzativo Brdnzo Qzimino,
vsro thc world orm to oong a ooio in one tutr.

Always remember full name. Look

for this every box. 2 60,
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Christmas

Doss Strain the Eyes
use concentrated
shoulder. unequal

diffused,
flicker,

designed

shade-no!c- Jf

strength.
finished

polished. priced,

at Always

Standard

Tim

the

signature SWA

jj?Jome people bicycle.

nd some In autos course

Ife Is fulof mixed desires.

iect then what yw most admire

Mi choice remains norse

ut wnen in scare hof pure delight

ftervescent, clear and bright

jkrveryone can read the cheer

ight In these orbited verses

ii Giving aChristmas Piano ;i

J
I Is Made Easy by Eilersi

r

What

What

fur

home,

your

the

I Selling Plan
tthout Christmas music?

rtthout a piano f

piano, could have a gift thai would be

mote appreciated by every member of the home circle than a

pianot . t . .
t

That Bom la undoaervlng of the name which doea not contain

a piano, when Its positewiilon haa bow been made so easy through

Ellers' Ubmwl BMUag VUm.

For not only has this great piano hous, with lta forty stores.

redusl the eot of a piano from $100 to 1109 leasi than they are

old elsewhere, but rts liberal sUUi pla enables) yon, on mak-

ing a araal! payment, to have a piano in jxur hom at onott, pay

ng tKa balance tn small amounts monthly while you are enjoying

U

And your rfcoice Is mot limited, for BUera Uusto Hou oHrs
yoa over forty of the woild's most die'utabls ptanoe to ehooee

fvoia.

Make yoar auUvjtioa now, and we will deliver the piano oi
CV rlutmaa. but Ks pltxuture will extend over a lifetime of ChrUt- -

judaea tJ coiiio. Special sale now in prog

n. v. a. r- -

at

Music Hon
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CLKRICALS ASV ANTIS ARM CKTt- -
TA1.V T) CLAHH WHEN GOV
EHSMKNT DNDKKTAKKS TO
FULFILL riJiIHK8 OP CHURCH
RKPORM.

tvnvno ritxat LBAan wim 1

Madrid, Dec. 14. via Heudaye)- -

Pressure to bring about vigorous
action by Premier Canalejas against
the clericals Is growing stronger
dally. It la predicted that a soon
as the budget la out of the way the
premier will attack the adherents of
the ohurch. It la ipec ted that the
budget willl be shelved by the middle
of January, and that the radicals then
will insist upon the premier carrying
out his pledges regarding church re
form. .,,.,.

It is said that Canalejas has aston
ished even his "Opponents with his
cleverness in holding off a crisis that
must eventually ' be met. The pre-

mier baa pleaded various causes for
delay, the latest being ples that
he must reorganize the cabinet. The
radicals,' however,' are insistent that
a time limit be fixed and In the mean
while the cteJricals ' are preparing for
strife. 11 ' .

DESCRIBES

SPAIN

CONDITIONS

, 111 GERMAIIY

; vffmn raass uiiw vim. J t
Lionaon, uee. ii. An article on

living conditions in Germany which
outdotw In sickening details even
"The Jungle" is printed today In the
Deoember number of the Contempor-
ary Review, 'i' e treatise was writ-
ten by Mlm Smith Roeslo, who has
made an exhaustive study of the con'
ditlons uler which the poorer class--

In Germany live.
The writer devotee special atten

tlon to a peoullar German Instinct
known as the Krelbank a sort of
market for the poor. There only the
neer-destltu- to or permitted to buy,
because at the Frelbank only meat
from diseased animals, made edible
by certain processes of sterilisation,
more or less effective, is sold.

Conditions are rapidly becoming
worse. Miss Itoeslo says. Bhe blames
the high tarff duties levied on incom
ing cattle and "hors- -

FIIIAIICIAL
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CONDITION

IS SPLENDID

Acoordlng to th semi-annu- re-
port of County Clerk Allon the to-

tal resourcrs of the county amount
to 1267,815.89, and there are now
funds In tho hands ' of the county
treasurer amounting to $200, 645. 80.

These resources, In addition to
the amount on hand In the treasur
er's office, are summed up In tha
way of delinquent taxes extending
from the year 1202 to the present.
The delinquent tax for the year 1902
amounts to $1,650.81, and from
then on It ranges In the three and
five thousand mark until 1906 Is

reached when It leaps into the ten
thousand mark, the delinquent tax
for that yenr being $10,162.87. In
J908 It fulls to $4,903.81 and that
tor 1909 Is $35,024.17.

The claims allowed and paid dur
ing the period covered by th re
port amount to $119,169.17, and
the total amount of outstanding
warrants for October 1, 1910,
amounted to $10,856.74.

MumIcaI Ilecitol.
Tonight In the University chapel

at 8:16, the college of.muslo under
the direction of Dwan K. S. Meuden-ba- ll

will Hive Its Initial Recital for
this season. The variety of vocal
and Instrumental numbers which

111 be given, besides the new and
attractive numbers by the Glee Club
aad. Ladles Club, wtll afford a de
lightful musical evening, All are
cordially Invited.

- Mew Incorporations.
The following articles of Incor

poration were filed today with the
secretary of state:

Ileroutai Steel company, of Port
land, capital atoele. $100,000.

Med ford Realty Improvement
company, Medford; capital stock.
$25,000.

Hark front the Tombs.
Boston, Mass., De. 14. Colonel

Rooaevelt arrived her today to at- -

tond a mooting of the Harvard
overaaera this morning. H will de
liver a lecture tonight at Harvard.

Two Joeephtae county bora playod
with a gua at Merlin. Friday. On
of thoat waa the target, aa usual.

AND SMILES.

"A Broken Idol" is the plav
slated for next Monday at the Grand.
This must not be mixed up with
that "Weary Willy" production,
"Broke and Idle."

v
Roosevelt regained his voice so he

was able to talk, but not rvry etren
uously Tuesday. Pincbot came out
of the chronic ward at the same
time. .

'

The members of the city council,
or a number of them shed their
light, so to speak, on the Front
streot lmDrovemenf' matter Wednes
day. They were trying to enlighten
Judge Galloway. ;

"The Burgomaster" lnsi- - n)gi,t
gave Dr. Bcovllle's flying macbn
the record for "low altitudes."

Mrs.. Schneck's atorneya have ad
vanced the theory that as Mrs.
Schensk's great grandfather, grand-
mother, father and two slBters were
Insane, that she could not have tried
to olson her husband of if she did.
Is not responsible..... ....

According to - common report
Front street had ' the same kind of
paving that is said to be the favor-
ite, in Sheol good intentions.' ""

'A Woman's Great Idea.

Is how to make herself attractive.
But,' without healthy It Is bard for
her to be lovely In face, t form or
temper! A. "weak, sickly " woman
will be nervosa and Irritable. Con
stipation and Kidney poison show
In pimples, blotches, skin eruptions
and ' wretched: complexion. Bat
Electrie BIWk always prove a god
send to - women, i who ? want health,
beauty and friends. They regulate
Stomach,. Liver and Kidneys, purify
the blood; give strong nerves, bright
eyes,! pure preatn, smoom, veivciy
shin, lovely .complexion, good, health
Try them., BOo at J. Perry'!.' '

Bad Breath
For months I had crreat trouble with my

stomach and used all kinds of medicines.
My tongue has been actually as green as
grass, my breath having a bad odor. Two
weefcaago a friend recommended Cascarets
and after using them I can willingly and
cheerfully say that they have entirely
cured me. I therefore let vou know that I
shall recommend them to any one suffer-
ing from such troubles.'-- ' Cbas. II. Hal
pern, 114 K. 7th St., Mew York, N. Y.

rittdsant, raiatabia, potent, Tanre Mooa,
Dotroou. Neviir Sicken, Weakwoor(jrlp.
lilc, Z'k. Mo. N'ver aulil tn bulk. The uen-ol- n

tnblr atatnped C C C Guaranteed to
our nr vmir ir,''w hecH. ft3

rrPe for Wood for fitate
tatloii.

Tho boards ut trustees of the sev-
eral state Instltuttun, located at or
near the city f Snicm. uvUe scaled
bids for Wood for the yea 1 1911 aafollows:

Insane Asylum 6000 corda t,rt'
prowth fir at main building; si-
bids on second growth fir. lot
corda first growth fir at Asylum
Farm; also bids on second growth
flr. .,,(

Penitentiary 800 cords flr-j- t

growth flr. 600 cords second growth
flr "nd 100 cords grub oak.

Reform School 826 cords second
growth fir and 26 cords grub oak. -

Capital Building 600 cords first
growth flr; also bids on second
growth flr. '

Deaf Mute School 650 cords flrtgrowth flr; also bids on . second
growth flr,

Blind School Consult Superin
tendent E. T. Moorpe relative to
amount of wood deaired and time
set for receiving bids.

State Institution for Feeble Mind
ed Consult Supt. H. E. Bickers
relative to amount of wood desired

"L'Jrno sot for receiving bids.
suit SupV",",
tlve to
tlmn . desired

Bwltcn connections
Pacific Company elj,

to deliver wood in carloiSL ?ot.
at the Oregon State Insane Asyiu
and

will be 1 received for all or
any of the above. Cord wood
must be cut while green,
sound timber, feet long, rea
sonably straight, seasoned, de-
livered as at or near the
places closely corded
with

wood and

ders

Bids
part

from
four

well

Each bid must be by
a certtftad check, payable to the tia

In the- - sum of 1 6 cents
peri-cord- , to be forfeited to the state
as dnmages In case the bidder re
ceiving the award shall fall to exe-
cute a contract to furnish a bond
and deviler the-- wood. Do stot enclose
cola in envelope bid,
for nothing; bat certified ohrf-vk- s will
bn accepI.-- - Successful bidders
wtll be reqn'red within 10 days af-
ter notification of of bid
to enter into a contract and furnish
a Bidders should
be careful to state in their bids the
name of the institution and the kind
and number of cords to be fur-
nished. Bids mnst be sealed In en-
velopes endorsed ' for
wood." and addressed to the

!'
The right to reject any or all bldr

or any part of a bid, and to waive
defects in any bids Jf It be deemed
In the Interest of the state to do so,
is reserved by the boards of ' trus
tees. - M

Bids will be opened at tho Execu-
tive Salem, Oregon, on

(BIO
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nil',

Penitentiary.

designated
designated,,

bulkheads.
accompanied

derstgned.

containing

acceptance

"Proposals
under-

signed.'

Chambers,

"
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Portland's Popular Fire-Pro- of

Hotel

Till:
The House of Comfort Combined

- Elegance
"

Our Grill finest dinms service in ,
city, with from 6 to 12

8 d. m.

Kperfectlwrnishedi
modernrostelry mne

,

WRIGHT & DICKINSON HOTEL CO.
and JVIanagers. '

Also Seattle . Hotel,

Wednesday December 28, 1910, at
.By order of thev?ftrds 0( trustees

of tho above Institution. .,,-.- , .,

-- ... . ,C..N,.McARnrUrij
'

, . , rk."
a bottle of Foley's

A Simple Safefconrd for Mother.
Mrs. D. OHkeson, 28 Ingles Ave.,

Ohio, gained wisdom
by "My little girl had
a ! severe cold and coughed almost
continuously. My slpter

Foley's Honey and Tar. The

Fr th AnikatSetss

3 Hmiitrdt?
v4sb v a r m

T Mail tnt Mae ve. aaasM attest la
arena. Ail iMtraeMnei. teelttOax Saal

aaaaeata areearlag tm oakles ee ailta
7, vaava eelaba. sraaa. eog'annaa

koBM makera. ile areltaiinary iai)aa
turn la reaatmi. Thia ajail aua(a aaiaaa)

aaertmltT far yea.
Bead far a aaaafiaave WlWtbi to b

Caere pnnakoe Siert 7 DepartaeeaH
t.Iiitvejraltr atf Snieara(e - CrVVSM

O O

priced,
of tne

Owners
Seattle."

first dose J. gave her relieved the in-

flammation in her throat and afto
using one bottle, her
throat and lungs were entirely freo.
from Sine's then I

Always keep

Youngstown,
experience.'

recommend-
ed;

Inflammation.

"oney and Tarrn the house aa l
know t, a sure cure for coughs
and colds." Red Cross Pharmacy.

The Klamath cut-o- ft of the South-
ern will .be finished by ont
June, 4V f .

"
(

',. : Esa&WwionX I
Mi I g Pee Bit feraaaalaral I

AT aiMsaeraee, iBleaniaUoee.TkA
UfW pT lrriiaMe er aleeratloDt ol ".neaibraaee. PelaUea.

aae4 aet to Miletara.Iyteai I rmeaw eeatea-toa-.

IL- - "e aeUe R.K fV4.01reajereeaea nquiil
, V hun Cmarjai to. J

TTOWrWf' wtrinr
for backaol j, kidney or bladdw trouble, and urinary irrejuiaiiitlea.

itk Foley's Kidney Pill purify the lost vitality aofl substitutes
" RED CROSS PHARMACY. :

Le (Li
Tl VI
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noun

Pacific,,

IjIPJfBSt
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blood, restore vigor. Refuse

Tillamook's Choice and Only Restricted Residence Section. "

Centrally Located
Ideal Home Site

Improvements Guaranteed
r aaJaBaaaaaaaaaaaaBMaiaaaBanVaaaSaaMan

'

- CHOICE HOME PROPERTY AT FIRST HAND:. 1 '
; ' GROVE ADDITION u

'Which I am now offering to the publlo k practically the LAST "CLOSES IN" TRACT of Tillamook City realty that It will be your opportunity
to Invest In at FIRST HANDS. This property la Ideally located, and t should particularly appeal to tho discriminating bnyer. The time Is
now passing when such property Investment aa MAPLE QROVB ADDITION represents Is slowly but surel passing to Individual ownership
and tha price as a consequence of many transfers will materially advance on all lota sold to these Individual parcbaeers. The time to BUT,
and RIGHT, U upon tha Introduction of any new property; and especially la thla ao If tha property offered for sale haa real merit, - .

MAPLE GROVE ADDITION J ! V

Haa a genuine merit all lta own. Tha location Is elghtly and attractive; tha price and terms on tha lota In thla addition . am especially at-
tractive; street Improvement, -- water maln electric lights and aldewalka are tha improvements that go to make thla property farther attrac-
tive witnout extra cost to tha purchaser. Taking everything Into consideration, the real value of MAPLE GROVE LOTS Is there, If there la
value represented In any city realty whatever. Tha time la rapidly passing In Tillamook City when you can purchase yourself a choice lot
from tha FIRST platting of tha ract; If you wait to buy from tha other fellow you pay an additional price aa a consequence of tha delay.

During a very few years Tillamook City la bound to double in population and business. With tha completion of two railroads now building;
tha probable expenditure of a million and a half or two millions of dollara In harbor and bar Improvements, and with tha many projects
being promoted "and carried to their final perfection, you cannot make a mistake by investing In MAPLE GROVE, or, for .that matter,
any other Tillamook realty, If you buy light. Don't put off getUng la on tha ground floor, and ba forever regretting the opportunity that la

now yours. ; , .

WRITE ABOUT

satlsfactory'-bond- .

With
Rathskeller

Hawaiian orchestra

jvofinwest

TALK THE SITUATION OVER. SEE THE

ROLLIE W. WATSON For Zcscnt
G. Dvvight & Win. Curtis, Owners

You can no mistake in an investment in this addition

For information at Journal office

moderate
metropolis

Operating

only

rheumatism,

MAPLE
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make

inquire I


